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NEXT NOTE TO THE

KAISERDEFIHITE

Will Not Indulge in Very Extended
Diicnision of Principles Al-

ready Stated.

BEE17ST0BTP CALLS OH LANSINQ

WASHINGTON, July 17. The
situation that has arisen between
Germany and the United States over
Germany's failure to grant the
American demands growing out of
the sinking of the Lusitanla will be
laid by President Wilson before his
cabinet next Tuesday.

Several drafts of a note setting
forth the course which the United
States Intends to follow as a result
of the German reply have been pre-
pared and will be discussed by the
president with Secretary Lansing
Monday and submitted to the cabi-
net the next day.

Although officials generally ire reti-
cent, the purpose of the I'nlted States
to continue to assert Its rights on tho
high seas probably will be announced lit
definite form In the next note. In au-

thoritative quarters It was statod that
the new note very likely will indulge in
10 extended discussion of the principles
already stated and reiterated,

j It became known in official quarters,
too, that there was little likelihood 'hat
the United States would subordinate the
Lusitanla ease or assertion of Its rights
to the Intimations from Germany of a
willingness to have the United States
mediate between Oreat Britain and Ger-
many in an effort to restore recognition
of the principle of the freedom of tho
sees.

Much stress was placed on this point
by Count von Bomstorff, the German
ambassador, in an Informal Interview
with Secretary today, but high
officials, recalling that on effort to me-
diate on the subject of submarine war-
fare and contraband already has failed,
indicated that the step would not be
repeated unless specific request was made
by ono or the other of the belligerents.

Inasmuch aa Count von Bernstorff had
no instructions from his government und
brought no communlcstlon from his for-
eign office, Ms visit today, some officials
aid, was unlikely to change the pur-

pose of the United mates to take into
consideration solely what was said by
Germany in Its last note. The ambassa-
dor exchanged views with Mr. Lansing
on all phases of the question and sent a
long report to Berlin.

Doesn't Commit Self.
The Interview, It was believed, might

"hsAe tangible results during the ooure
of later negotiations, since the American
viewpoint was explained to some extent
by Secretary Lansing. Mr. Lansing,
however, did not commit himself In the
absence of the president to the oours
that th United States would follow. -

iThe ambassador expressed confidence
that the situation between the

two countries was not critical and that
la rupture of relation seemed Impossible
because of th desire of both governments
(to avoid It. He believes there will be no
repetition of attacks without warning en
passenger vessels ' of belligerents and
jbases his optimism on the fact that Ger-Jma- n

submarines recently have exercised
great precautions.
j When asked it oral assurances that
American would be safe on unresisting
and unarmed belligerent ships would be
acceptable, Secretary Lansing told

that If such assurances were
given by direction of the German govern-
ment they would be as satisfactory aa
those of a formal character. A yet
he bad nothing from Berlin on this
phase of the situation since the last note
arrived.

Pots Views la Shape.
CORNISH, N. H., July IS. President

Wilson today virtually put in snap the
views on the German situation which
he will communicate to Secretary Lansing
and other members of his cabinet on his
return to Washington next week.

No announcement on the subject' will
be made, however, until the president
has met with his cabinet and determined
fully on the details of th next step In
the American policy.

The protest from Austria-Hungar- y

against the shipment of larg consign-
ments of munitions of war to the allies.

nd the situation growing out of the
Interference of Great Britain with com-
merce of the United States and neutral
rations In Kurope came In for a share
of the president's attention today, but he
let it be known that all information
would have to come from the Stat

Branch Libraries
For the City Parks

If a plan suggested by Miss Edith To-bl- tt,

librarian In charge of the Omaha
public library, la carried out Omaha will
have one of the most at circu-
lating library systems In the country.

Since Mr. English has taken up the
task of building up the playgrounds Mr,
Jlummel. commissioner In charge, of
parks, has been sen by Mis Tobltt with
Ihe ui;gtioii that new r!syhoi--ee- s bo
erected in the parks, and that these
houses be equipped with rooms to ac-

commodate branch libraries, which will
be placed therein by the public library.
These branches would have, according to
Miss Tobltt' plan, an employe of the
public library In charge of them, and
would be distributing points as well as
reading rooms.

This plan, or en similar to It, has been
tried out in Chicago, whr many of the
parks have playhouses equipped with
swimming pools, rooms where picnic
lunches can bo prepared and children's
play reams, as wU as small reading-rooms.

' ' Mr. Hummel is muoh Interested in Mies
Tobltt plan and ha promised to help
istabiisn and equip th playhouses.

Mrs. E. R. Mohler Dies
At an Advanced Age

Mrs. B. R. Mohler, mother of A. I
Mohler. president of the Union Pacific
railroad, died last night at 1:16 o'clock
at th Methodist hosptial. aged St years.

Mr. Mohler had been seriously Ul for
several week of paralysis. Surviving,
betides President Mohler, I on son,
George J. Mohler of Spokane, Wash.,
who was her at the time of Ura
Mohler' death.

The burial services will be held at
Burling. 111., th body being takea at
this evening, accompanied by the two
una.
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Now Omaha PI ay Supervisors
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.Ella. Yin &mt 'Jenkins
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IohsjScoH'.'
Playground Supervisor English has

named seven of the playground super-
visors who successfully parsed the

held Thursday. These are to
report Monday for assignments to seven
of the city playgrounds. They are
Cornelia McDougal, 24f North Twenty- -

Russian and German
And Austrian Poles
Hold"NationalDay"

BERLIN. July 17.-(- Vla 'Wireless to Say-vlll- e.)

Natives of Russlan.-Austri- an and
Prussian Toland, have held a ."National
day" In PetWkau In Poland, according to
a dispatch from that place given out by
the Overseas News agency today for
transmission abroad.

"Delegates were present," the dispatch
says, "representing the Polish executive
national committee, th Polish legion, th
Polish organisations In provinces oc
cupied by the Teutonic allies, member of
th Polish Independent party In the
duma; members of other political parties
and representative of American Polish
organisations.

"A Warsaw delegate," the dispatch
ays, "stated that his fellow countrymen

would eagerly await a manifesto from ths
central powers assuring national Inde-
pendence, but would also welcome
autonomy In connection with Auatro-Hungar-y.

"The 'National day' held under th
auspices of th allied governments proved
a great success In preparing for a close
connection between Russian Poland and
the Teutonic allies."

HE FINDS WALL AGAINST
DIRECT LEGISLATION

STTPERIOR, Wis.. July 17. Th Inltls,
tlv and referendum cannot be legally
adopted In Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illi-
nois, Indiana and Michigan, the five
states formed out of the original north-
western territory, lawyers attending the
annual convention of the Wisconsin Bar
association war told In the concluding
business session by Addison C. Harris
of Indianapolis. He took the poiltlon
that Virginia, In turning the territory
over to the union, provided that the area
disposed of always should have a "strict
republican form of government."

CHICAGO CAR COMPANIES
WILL ACCEPT THE AWARD

CHICAGO, July of th
traction companies announced lat today
that the award of the arbitration board
Increaalng the wages of Its employes
would be accepted, regardless of th re-

fusal of Its representative to sign th
award earlier In the day. Th award In-

creased ttie pay of conductor and n.otor-me- n

1 cents an hour.
The Increase In wages Kr.xr.teS the men

la retroactive to Jun L when th old
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who have had
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72rs. Hazel,

TI1K OMAHA' SUNDAY HKK: .TCTjT IS. 1913.

V
fourth trct; Ella Van Vant Kenkms,
4166 Cuming street; Mis Ion Scott.
Uintah airtments; Miss Lillian Weise,
!5n ninnev street: Mrs. Hazel King, Ath- -

inn. apartments: Mrs M. Elisabeth
Hutohlnson, M St. Mary's avenue:
Catherine Corrlck, K15 Chicago street

agreement expired. It Is estlnu.tod tht
the cost to the company win b aoout
$1,500,000 a year. Forty-fiv- e pet cent of
this amount will fall upon the company
and 66 per cent on the city, as under th
ordinances the city shares In street car
receipts to the amount given.

MEDICAL SUPPLY
HOUSES HERE ARE BUSY

WASHINGTON. July 17. Th Euro
pean war has nearly doubled American
exports of medicines and surgical In
struments. The bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce estimated today that
during the year ended June SO exports
of this clas of goods amounted to

compared with $l,91.O0O th pre
ceding year.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

C

POOL

FOR RIYERYIEW

Seven Supervisor Are to Be Ai-lign-

to Duty inlthe Parks to
Look After Playgrounds.

BOARD GOES SLOW ON DANCING

Th Recreation board yesterday
afternoon settled down to business,
by approving the construction of a
swimming, pool in Rlvervlew park,
purchase of equipment for play-

grounds, employment of seven qual-

ified play directors, and resolved to
Uke under advisement the matter
of allowing dances in the pavilion
at Han scorn park.

The Rlvervlew swimming pool will b
90x130 feet In dimensions. For eighty feet
th depth wilt be from two and one-h- alf

to flv feet and for forty feet beyond
the water will be from five to ten feet.
It Is proposed to nmnptet the work this
season and have the pool ready for next
Sirlng. The Improvement will cost

A ta;n men t nf inperrlsor.
Th seven supervisor will b assigned

t' Hansoom, Rlvervlew, FontencMe. Mil
ler, Kountso and Itrmls parks, and th
PMVgroundx at Thirty-fourt- h nd Ueav- -

nrth streets. They will each receive
$70 a month, and will lie named aa soon
as Superintendent Knallrh passe Upon
examinations taken last Thursday.

Outlining to the Hecreatlon board the
general duties of these supervisors, Su
perintendent English said:

'They will b expected to teaoh clean
liness, politeness, formation of friend-
ships, obedtenc to law, justice, honesty,
truthfulness, determination and higher
standards of llf. In connection with play
activities."

Superintendent English asserts: ""Super
vision of playgrounds Is necessary to
mak a playground a social fore, to se-

cure th attendance of the children by
a rich repertoire of game, dance and
athletlo direction; to give everyone a fair
chance."

In his general program submitted to
tb board, Mr English proposed In th
course of tlm to stimulate Interest In
the organisation of a municipal chorus
and band, and he expects to hold a
water carn'val at Carter lake during
August. He plans to establish skating
places on vacant tracts of ground next
winter. He favored two lite guards at
the municipal beach at Carter Ink and
recommended placing tennis courts In th
park and playgrounds. The board ap-

proved an appropriation of $IM for a
cinder track in Kountza park.

Th superintendent's budget for th
balance of this year Is: Administration,
$J,B90; maintenance, $iS; Improvements,
$3,000; Rlvervlew pool, $4,B00; equipment
$711.

Th board intends to mov slowly r.
carding th dancing featur In Hanscom
park. Mr. English said th experience
of other cities along this Una ha been
that such danoes should b under th
auspices of organisation, rather than to
throw th danoes open , to th general
public. He explained that responsibility
for th character of th danoes may
easier be determined under th plan h
suggested.

Equipment to b purchased at ono In-

cludes quoit, croquet, sand boxes for
tho small children, playground ball sets,
aoocer football sets, volley ball outfits
and tennis apparatus for the others.

Cheek Yor Snmmer Conch.
Dr. Bell's will stop

your cough and strengthen your lutigs.
Get a bottle now. Only SBc All drug-fis-t.

Advertisement.

PUNCTURE-PROO- F

PNEUMATIC - GUARANTEED
a

The one and only PNEUMATIC tire that is
guaranteed PUNOTURE-PROO- P is

PNEUMATIC MOri-SKr- a PONCTURf -- PROOf .

Thousands of owners In this immediate territory
have been using Lee Puncture-Proo- f Pneumatic Tires
for several years. Ask any of them how they are sat-
isfied. You will find every Lee user a Lee booster.
Write for booklet, "P. P. P." or drop in at 2051 Tar-na- m

and let us show you the of theso
wonderful tires.

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

OMAHA

When a man his money News-
paper space it's he has something
to say to scatter broadcast

That's our case, too We want you to know
what this stands for.

stands

experience

SWIMMING

construction

spends for
because

It stands for a class of
work with a Guarantee
behind it.

Ream Bros. Garage & Repair Station
Phone Douglat 4401. 209 North Fifteenth Street

Bluo River Flowing
Through U. P. Station

BEATRICE. Neb., July 17.-- rrtiJ Tel-
egram ) High waters In the Blue valley
saatn threaten damans to farm and
othrr property. The Blu river Is out of
lis banks and water tonight I running
through ths Vnion Pacific depot at
Ilolmesvllle.

No trains can b operated on th line
between Beatrlc and Manhattan. Indian
creek, north of this city, Is half a mil
wide and has washed away considerable
wheat In the bottom land. The Blue river
la thirteen feet four Inrhe above normal

a result of last night's downpour.

Ford Owner
Here's a Bargain

Ford Ezer
. SHOOK ABSORBER

$7.50
CAN V0U AFFORD TO

PASS IT UP?
Consumers Auto

Supply Co.
1921 FARNAM STREET

Positive Experts on All
Self-Starten- i.

Strahlo & Anderson
Red 4473. 2059 Farnam.

liniiM mswai isjsjujism mwtjxt"Ju.M""' ,ju i'MLi1 JWJimuutJVySrt
nmhw ilrirrZti

TUB TilOKOUmiRUEn SIX will meet every motor-
ing demand because it is a

LEXINGTON
This Is a worthy successor to the long; line of Lexington,

that has made guod In owners' hands. It possesses more than
Intrinsic goodness. Built Into It Is the accumulated experience
gained In making motor cars and motor car parts since tb.
beginning of the Industry.

Utmost Refinement in Every Detail
Onlv the beet of American and

foreign ideas have been snlecied
for your Lexington.

Kxtia flexibility Is given by
the Moore Multiple kxhsust Pv-ter- n,

an exclusive Iextnston fea-
ture. Kxtreme economy In fuel
is made possible.

Deep upholstery, with adjust,
able seats, asmir driving

Cantilever springs of lmprorM
construction glv unique riding
qualities.

Kxceptlnnal facilities mak
possible th price, H.K75. Mot
money for a motor oar can only
buy you partial duplication.

Inveatlsat the Lexington now,
Arranse for a demonstration la
this. "Th Car of Fluid Power."

THE OMAHA LEXINGTON CO.
OMAHA

Phone Douglas 3142 .2205 Farnam Street

In order to give our clientele
in Omaha and vicinity an ad-
vance opportunity to see the

'WIN-- BIX
One of the first demonstra-
tors will be exhibited this
week in our Omaha show
room.

The Packard Twin Six cre-
ated a sensation among the
most critical motorists in the
world at the 500 mile race
in Indianapolis. When shown
in New York recently it at-
tracted more than five thou-
sand visitors the first day.

We want you to call and
learn, by inspection of this
twelve-cylind- er car, the won-
derful qualities by which it
revises all former standards
of automobile performance,
design and values.

ORR MOTOR SALES
COMPANY

Farnum and Fortieth Sts., Omaha, Nebraska
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